
Eat, drink
& be mer.
Yes, you can treat yourself at parties -
and still keep your figure! Follow dietitian
Karen Inge's clever guide to holiday food.

HEN MOST OF us think of Christmas and
eatrng., Ole Wend 'overintinigt,rice" domes to
mind. It just seems /ike one bi t-a-thou ...
non-stop cating and diinking for an cntine day.

Wt.11, 1 ippos h-om a nutrition point of view, one clay ot
over-consuming kiloioules is no big deal -and would actually
havc relatively little eirct on a-Troll weight gain. For most
of A., howevcs, is not h [lc .cupiChristmus: Day eating that
causes woe under the 11-, ktletoe, it's the pre- and post-

Christmas events that resuk- in the kik) creep.
Yes, it all makes sense and everyone knows to choose

wisely at parties, say no to high-fat, high-sugai temptations,
!CC2.0 CaLIC1011 with portiox1.s. and mix up yoW1.5.-AtCr ATLsi winri.

Uhis festive season, though, don't worry so much about what
not to cat. Instead, let% check Our 5,3311e dclicious-tasting
Christmas foods that are .,c-tup R.,' for you.

SEAFOOD 77.6 RS
Oysters, prawns and crayfish are good sources

of pioNiro, which helps form the structural
Darts of our bodies as well as hormones.
enzymes and nerves. Vet some people

have been h,sEtanL to eat prawns arid

crayfish because of-cholesterol concerns.
It's not the cholesterol in food that causes

high cholestrol in our bloodstream.
our livers makirrg cholesteroi from foods
high ITSatilratert rats which is a problem

FM some, so watch the creamy sauces_

It's oysters. however, which offer the most

nutritionally. I hey are superstars in

the iiric department, being the
richest food source of this
mineral in our rirets..linc

invetval in energy production,

but its major role is in
immune tunction: healing

and sexual development_

11.

GO NUTS
Nuts are good for
us, but wfwit abou,
tofFee-enrabed
macadamias? Oka.;

Perhaps not top man., of the::
macadamias have The hi het total fat
content at around 70 per cent but
only 10 per cent SAtu rated. The recd

Is mainly mono-unsaturated, with a
good amount of ALA orriega-s, so nuts
are fine wrthout the thoc A, tom
Research is suggesting we should eat

3Cin of nuts five times a week to gam

heart health benefits- that only about
15 macadam. nuts. So enjoy being -a

nut nibbler, but in best to eat there raw
Visit the websitenutsrodife_com.au
rind out mom about your favourite nut

GOBBLE, BLE TURX
Its super kian aTid a Paiaulous-sedi . Fly protein,

Whith Is why some lay turkey ore you go wild
with.4-Orling arri gravisd, try butterking the turkey
or/zesty covefIng wdh folk, to hetp retell, the fakes, Cranbekry
mom can come to the rimscue, too, It's loW in Port arid full of
nAy red srunberries; and offers 54irta atrastarica with urinary

itct Infcc. iss. Cranberries are very tart without any sugar,
.seryln Os:meet rranben.y seure theck_

AM !"...-'0CADOS
Avocados are rich in rnagnesiumessentiai for

healthy bones and the cardiovascular systerm

and it ID laY5 'ale in blood sugar regulation
I hey are also rich in potassium which helps

regulato blood pressure. and are a 5.0t1FCe

folate, irnpoitant for VOteCtillg Our DNA.
he healthy fats in avocado can improve

the body's ability toabsorb nutrients from
food. In particular the fat.soluble vitamins
and phyt onutri grits, A study published in

the American Journal of Chnical Nutrition by

Dr Steven Schwartz has shown that adding

about halt an avocado (75g) to
a cairotliettuce/spinach salad
increases the absorption of
the tat-soluble, anti-oxidant
nutrients from four Lo 13

times, compared with the
absorption rate of the same

salad without the avocado_
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MERRY BERRIES AND CHERRIES
Berries and cherries are in abundance now and burst with goodnesa

In a summer pudding. Their colour is due to the anthocyanin
compounds, anti-oxidants known to reduce inflammation.

There has been much research looking at the benefits of

berries in improving brain function, particularly in Alzheimer-
induced mice, but more recent research has looked at cherries
having an anti-inflammatory effect for arthritic pain,

A study by University of Michigan researchers revealed a cherry-enriched diet
reduced inflammation markers in animals by up 1o50 GEer cent, Studies suggest the
anti-oxidants in cherries may help reduce levels of nitric oxide, a compound associated

with osteoarthritis and rheumatoid arthritis. Sour cherries, the Morello variety, appear
to have greater reported health benefits.

Cherries are also a natural source of melatonin, a neurohormone that has long been

linked to sleep. So, according to the latest findings, to reduce jet lag or to get to sleep
on the plane, have a serve of cherries (1 serve equals cu p dried oh err ies or 1 cup

fresh cherries), one hour before your desired sleep time.

MANGO MAGI1T
This delicious sum..-
r ruA ihat just seems to

belong in ttie frozen
daiquiri in your hand as

you loll about pools ide can also be
enjoyed dripping down your chin over
the kitchen sink, According to Professor

Jennie Brarld-Millrr, who has written
many hooks on the glycaeMiC index,

mangoes are the only tropjcei fruits
with a IOW GI (51), SO they give you More

sustained energy. their magic. however.

comes [run one of the anti-oxidant
compounds round in mangoes, called
beta - c riptoxan thin, which helps p revent

ree radicals that can damage your oohs

and DNA. Beta crvPt0Xanthin also appears
torecluse the risk of lung and CGriDfl cancer.

A prospective study of more than 60.000

Chinese men and women, aged between
4 and 24, tound a risk reduction of
between 15 and 40 por cent In lung cancer

in peOrile Who COITSU Med the highest

amount of heta-cryptoxanthin.

SUPER SALAD Ne

LEAVES
There ore some fooris
that make you feel

heatthier simply by eat,ng
them. A perfect example i5 a salad.
Go for the darker leaves, such as baby

spinach, radicchio and rocket, and you'll
be feast.ng on rotate, the B vdamin

that may hr342 counteract some of the

negative effects of alcohol.
There have been reports that if

heavy drinkers had a good faiate

intake their risk of breast cancer
would be !ecru cud. Vat before you

pop the champagne cork and wash

the Spinach I oey os, there iS still

no consensus OCT this and no

recommendations for how mush
Fe late is needed_ Since oranges

are also a source of tolate, a glass

of chempers and orange Nice

might lust do ihe trick for now.

CREAMY YOGURT By the time you got to dos-mart
Christmta Day, most of usno longer care about theAllolo
ondfet because, /es face It, the desserts era 'Amply too
tomi:ittql to resist Yet you don't noed.to mitsciut. Awl forgo
Use oube cream t'at 48 per cent fat). creole fralchebetwean
35 and 413 per cent), regular Omen (40 per cent, thmicenthd
cream (NB Fret cent}, or reduced cream no per cent fat), and
brin-g on the creamy custard yog.irt (6 pair cent fot) or creamy
yinurt (5 per cent fat) You'll be getting all the calcium, too,
but nu, that doesn't m-een secondserve of pudding.
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